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Introduction
============

The traditional structure of postgraduate medical work and training in the United Kingdom comprised, in sequence, the house officer year (undertaken in the first year after qualification), several senior house officer posts (typically of six months each), entry to specialist training in a registrar post or in general practice, and, for hospital specialists, several further years of training in a senior registrar post before eventually securing a consultant post. In the 1990s a single unified registrar grade was introduced to improve the quality of higher specialist training and shorten its duration.[@ref1] [@ref2] More recently, the senior house officer grade was reformed with the aim of making it time limited while retaining opportunities for exposure to a variety of specialties and experience before deciding definitively on a specialty.[@ref3]

Further changes came with Modernising Medical Careers: the house officer year and the first senior house officer year were combined into two foundation years, after which it was expected that most doctors would select their career specialty and enter a fixed period of higher medical training. The structure of the Modernising Medical Careers training programme remains under review.[@ref4] Key issues are when doctors do, and should, decide definitively about their choice of specialty.

Using data from five cohorts of doctors from UK medical schools who graduated between 1974 and 1996, we compared the extent to which choices of specialty at one, three, and five years after graduation corresponded to career destinations 10 years after graduation.

Methods
=======

Since 1974 our research group has undertaken postal questionnaire surveys of all doctors who qualified from all UK medical schools in selected whole year cohorts at one, three, and five years after qualification, and at longer intervals thereafter. Our methods are described in detail elsewhere.[@ref5] For this paper we selected the cohorts of doctors who qualified in 1974, 1977, 1983, 1993, and 1996. These are the cohorts for which we have data about early preferences for career and eventual destinations. The studies are prospective---that is, the early career preferences are those reported by the doctors at the time; for example, the year 1 preferences for doctors who qualified in 1974 are those reported by them back in 1975. Data on early career preferences are linked in subsequent surveys to the individual doctors' replies about changes in choice and eventual career destinations. We used data from eight surveys for doctors who qualified in 1974, seven for those who qualified in 1977, four for those who qualified in 1983, and five each for those who qualified in 1993 and in 1996. We compared preferences for specialties expressed one, three, and five years after graduation with eventual career destinations 10 years after graduation.

We analysed the data for each cohort separately. In the presentation of the results we have combined the doctors who qualified in 1974, 1977, and 1983 and those who qualified in 1993 and 1996. We did so for two reasons. Firstly, the later generations were more likely than the earlier ones to have worked in training programmes that expected choices to be made reasonably soon after qualification. Secondly, initial analyses showed that for the more recent cohorts the level of agreement between early career choices and eventual destinations for some specialties was generally closer.

We grouped specialties of similar disciplines, such as surgical specialties, into broad "mainstream" groups. Agreement between early choice of specialty and eventual destination, which we refer to as the match rate, was defined as a match within each broad specialty group even when the detail within the group changed. For example, a doctor who specified general surgery as a career preference but eventually practised as an orthopaedic surgeon, counted as a match for the same (broad) specialty as both a choice for and a destination in surgery.

In our survey questions, we asked doctors to specify their choice in their own words and to be as general or specific as they wished. If more than one choice applied, we asked the doctors to list up to three in order of preference and to indicate when choices were of equal preference, which we termed tied choices. Tied choices of different mainstream specialties, such as surgery and general practice, were counted as tied choices. We counted tied choices between specialties within the same mainstream, such as general surgery and orthopaedics, as an untied single choice for the mainstream specialty. For simplicity, the analyses focus principally on untied first choices.

We used χ^2^ tests to establish statistical significance, in association with adjusted standardised residuals to identify cells in tables that contributed to the overall significance. Transitions between choice and career destination were assessed statistically using tests for symmetry and quasi-symmetry.[@ref6]

Results
=======

Response rates
--------------

Doctors who qualified in 1974, 1977, 1993, and 1996 were surveyed one, three, and five years after graduation; the cohort of 1983 was surveyed only one and three years after graduation. After exclusion of doctors who died, declined to participate, or were not traceable, response rates to the survey were 84% (13 290/15 759) at one year, 78% (12 359/15 759) at three years, and 79% (9609/12 108) at five years.

Using data from several subsequent surveys, career destinations 10 years after graduation were known for 76% (n=10 154) of respondents at year 1, 79% (9702) at year 3, and 77% (n=7429) at year 5; respective figures for the total survey population were 64% (n=10 154), 62% (n=9702), and 61% (n=7429).

Looking forward from early choices, analysing career destinations
-----------------------------------------------------------------

The results for this analysis are shown for those doctors who gave an untied first choice for each specialty, except where otherwise specified. Table 1[](#tbl1){ref-type="table"} shows the matching between early choice, at years 1, 3, and 5, and eventual destination. In calculating percentages, the denominators are those who chose each specialty and the numerators are the numbers of these doctors whose destination matched their early choice.

###### 

 Looking forward from early choices: percentage of doctors who practised 10 years after graduation in the mainstream specialty chosen as their untied first choice at one, three, and five years after graduation

  Untied first choices         All respondents           Men        Women                                                                                                                   
  ---------------------------- ----------------- ------- ------- -- ------- ------- ------- -- ------- ------ ------ -- ------- ------- ------- -- ------- ------ ------ -- ------- ------- -------
  Hospital medical             45.8†             67.4†   86.4       39.1†   60.8†   80.1†      52.1‡   70.8   89.9      43.9‡   63.2    81.8       39.4‡   63.3   82.4      24.4‡   51.8    71.8
  Paediatrics                  54.2              62.7†   76.5†      35.3†   59.2†   74.6†      55.4    63.9   73.8      38.1    65.2    79.5       53.6    62.2   77.9      32.3    51.6    67.9
  Accident and emergency       26.6†             52.7†   76.2†      10.5†   31.3†   56.5†      36.8    58.2   80.0      16.7    35.0    63.2       17.1    47.3   71.7      0.0     25.0    25.0
  Surgery                      62.1              80.7    91.6       57.5    78.0    87.0       66.0    83.4   92.4      60.0‡   79.0    88.5       50.6    71.9   88.9      35.3‡   69.4    70.6
  Obstetrics and gynaecology   51.7              71.1    85.3       45.3†   70.9    77.2       66.7    76.3   79.3      49.5    75.8    80.7       46.3    68.7   87.9      39.2    63.6    71.4
  Anaesthetics                 60.7              81.1    93.2       68.2    80.7    85.8       65.5    83.3   95.0      71.5    81.8    88.2       56.0    78.2   90.8      62.1    78.2    79.7
  Radiology                    32.1†             76.3    93.2       44.7†   84.9    89.5       42.9    77.8   90.3      51.0    91.4    93.0       20.0    73.9   97.6      36.1    75.5    82.4
  Clinical oncology            25.8†             66.1    84.7       32.6†   69.0    84.6       18.2    59.1   79.3      37.0    67.9    83.3       30.0    70.3   87.5      26.3    71.4    86.7
  Pathology                    57.1              71.0    93.3       60.7    82.2    91.9       62.5    71.8   94.4      65.0    84.7    92.6       52.0    70.4   92.5      53.5    77.8    90.7
  Psychiatry                   74.8†             92.5†   96.6†      70.8†   85.4†   89.0       74.0    93.3   97.7      76.2    88.7    95.9       75.8    91.7   95.6      62.5    80.6    79.7
  General practice             82.1†             91.6†   96.0†      79.0†   85.9†   91.4†      80.7    92.2   97.2      83.2‡   89.9‡   94.8‡      82.8    91.3   95.4      72.8‡   79.8‡   84.5‡
  Public health                42.9              40.0    62.5       17.0†   46.0†   53.7†      0.0     ---    0.0       26.3    61.1    63.6       60.0    40.0   83.3      11.8    40.0    48.9
  Other medical§               6.3†              13.2†   15.3†      23.2†   40.9†   44.4†      0.0     13.6   21.7      25.0    44.8    48.8       10.3    12.9   11.1      17.4    33.3    35.0
  Total                        59.8              77.8    89.6       61.1    78.2    86.1       62.3    79.4   90.9      64.0    80.9    89.2       57.4    76.4   88.5      55.1    72.8    78.7

See web extra for numbers on which percentages are based.

\*Year 5 data exclude 1983 cohort.

†Significantly higher or lower than average in relevant total column for all respondents (P\<0.004 using adjusted standardised residuals).

‡Significantly different for men compared with women (P\<0.001, χ^2^ test with df=1).

§Includes doctors who expressed choices for clinical anatomy; medical computing; medical illustration; medical journalism; medicolegal work; work in pharmaceutical industry, private medicine, alternative medicine, homoeopathy, medicine in developing countries, or two or more specialties; and those who specified general hospital work, work in HM forces (without giving details of chosen specialty), and clinical academic work (without further detail).

### Cohorts of 1993 and 1996

Early choice of specialty matched eventual career destination for 60% (1890/3161) of doctors in year 1, 78% (2494/3205) in year 3, and 90% (2916/3253) in year 5.

The percentage of doctors who eventually practised in their early choice of specialty differed significantly by specialty of early choice (P\<0.001, χ^2^ tests). In each year, the match rate for general practice and psychiatry was significantly higher than the average, and for accident and emergency was significantly lower. In years 1 and 3 the match rate for the hospital medical specialties was significantly lower than the average (table 1).

Match rates for year 1 choices and career destinations at 10 years were 82% (634/772) for general practice and 75% (104/139) for psychiatry (table 1). By year 3 more than 90% matched for general practice (92%, 885/966) and psychiatry (92%, 160/173), more than 80% matched for surgery (81%, 388/481) and anaesthetics (81%, 223/275), and more than 70% matched for obstetrics and gynaecology (71%, 86/121), radiology (76%, 45/59), and pathology (71%, 66/93; table 1). Only 40% (2/5) matched for public health. By year 5, more than 90% matched for general practice (96%, 1068/1112), psychiatry (97%, 172/178), surgery (92%, 403/440), anaesthetics (93%, 260/279), radiology (93%, 96/103), and pathology (93%, 83/89).

The match rate for women overall was slightly lower than that for men in each year (year 1: χ^2^=7.8, df=1, P=0.01; year 3: χ^2^=4.1, df=1, P=0.04; year 5: χ^2^=4.6, df=1, P=0.03). The pattern varied across specialties; the lower match rate for women than for men only attained significance (P\<0.001) for those who chose the hospital medical specialties in year 1 (table 1).

### Cohorts of 1974, 1977, and 1983

Overall, match rates for the doctors who qualified earlier, in 1974, 1977, and 1983 were broadly similar to those for the doctors who qualified in 1993 and 1996, with the exception of year 5 where the later cohorts had a significantly higher match rate than the earlier cohorts (P\<0.001; table 1).

As in the later cohorts, match rates between the specialties differed significantly in each year after qualification (P\<0.001). Match rates for general practice were significantly higher than the overall average, and those for the hospital medical specialties, paediatrics, accident and emergency, and public health were lower in each year.

The overall match rate for men and women differed significantly in each year (year 1: χ^2^=39.5, df=1; year 3: χ^2^=46.5, df=1; year 5: χ^2^=66.0, df=1; all P\<0.001). A consistent contributor to this difference was a substantially lower match rate for women than for men who chose general practice (table 1).

### Inclusion of those who gave a tied first choice or no medical choice

A further group of respondents gave tied choices across mainstream specialty groups and a few gave no medical choice: together, these comprised 10% (347/3508) in year 1, 10% (374/3579) in year 3, and 8% (271/3524) in year 5. When these doctors were included in the denominators for match rates, an untied first choice matched with eventual career destination for 54% (1890/3508) in year 1, 70% (2494/3579) in year 3, and 83% (2916/3524) in year 5. The corresponding figures for doctors who qualified in 1974, 1977, and 1983 were 53% (3310/6264) in year 1, 74% (4233/5752) in year 3, and 82% (2976/3646) in year 5.

Looking back from career destinations, analysing early choices
--------------------------------------------------------------

This set of analyses included all the early choices---tied choices and no expressed choice---of those who were employed in each specialty at year 10. In calculating percentages in this section, the denominators are all doctors who were in the specialty in year 10; and the numerators are all of these doctors who chose the specialty when in years 1, 3, or 5.

### Cohorts of 1993 and 1996

Eventual career destination matched untied first choices for 54% (1890/3508) of doctors who chose the specialty in year 1, 70% (2494/3579) who chose it in year 3, and 83% (2916/3524) who chose it in year 5 (table 2[](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}). The percentage of those working in a specialty they had chosen in each of years 1, 3, and 5 differed significantly between the specialties (P\<0.004). The match rate for surgery was consistently higher than the overall average, and that for public health was consistently lower. The match rate with year 1 choice was 91% (389/430) for surgery, 78% (76/97) for obstetrics and gynaecology, and 74% (123/166) for paediatrics (table 2). The match rate with year 3 choice was 90% (388/432) for surgery, 85% for paediatrics (148/174) and for obstetrics and gynaecology (68/101), and over 70% for the hospital medical specialties (71%, 387/548), anaesthetics (74%, 223/303), and psychiatry (71%, 160/224). The match rate with year 5 choices was 95% (403/426) for surgery and over 80% for the hospital medical specialties (84%, 450/536), paediatrics (84%, 140/167), obstetrics and gynaecology (86%, 81/94), anaesthetics (86%, 260/303), radiology (90%, 96/107), psychiatry (82%, 172/210), and general practice (83%, 1068/1283).

###### 

 Looking backward from career destinations: percentage of doctors working in each mainstream specialty 10 years after graduation, who gave the specialty as an untied first choice at one, three, or five years after graduation

  Untied first choices         All respondents           Men        Women                                                                                                                   
  ---------------------------- ----------------- ------- ------- -- ------- ------- ------- -- ------ ------- ------ -- ------- ------- ------- -- ------ ------- ------ -- ------- ------- -------
  Hospital medical             63.5†             70.6    84.0       58.4†   70.4    83.6       67.0   74.3    87.4      62.8‡   73.5    87.9‡      59.4   66.1    80.1      42.2‡   59.3    66.2‡
  Paediatrics                  74.1†             85.1†   83.8       39.0†   53.5†   63.1†      69.5   79.3    81.8      47.7    70.8‡   84.1‡      76.6   87.9    84.8      31.5    38.5‡   45.0‡
  Accident and emergency       17.9†             53.7†   74.0       3.8†    22.7†   50.0†      21.5   55.2    78.6      5.6     22.6    57.1       13.5   52.0    68.8      0.0     23.1    20.0
  Surgery                      90.5†             89.8†   94.6†      81.6†   93.2†   97.0†      92.8   89.2    94.9      84.1‡   94.4    97.4       82.5   92.1    93.6      56.6‡   82.7    92.3
  Obstetrics and gynaecology   78.4†             85.1†   86.2       52.2    80.7    80.7       83.9   85.3    79.3      53.0    82.4    83.6       75.8   85.1    89.2      50.9    77.8    75.8
  Anaesthetics                 47.8              73.6    85.8       39.9†   75.7    88.0       48.1   75.6    87.8      37.7    76.1    86.2       47.4   71.0    83.2      45.4    74.8    93.2
  Radiology                    16.3†             44.1†   89.7       22.1†   63.5†   83.2       20.7   50.9    93.3      22.1    61.5    85.7       10.9   36.2    85.1      22.0    67.3    77.8
  Clinical oncology            8.6†              43.3†   76.6       20.3†   43.3†   71.7       5.7    39.4    71.9      20.4    45.2    66.7       10.3   45.6    79.0      20.0    40.0    81.3
  Pathology                    25.5†             58.9    79.8       43.7†   72.0    76.0       33.3   60.9    82.9      45.1    73.0    79.8       20.0   57.6    77.8      41.1    70.0    70.0
  Psychiatry                   52.3              71.4    81.9       42.9†   67.0†   79.7       55.1   74.8    82.5      51.4    74.0    87.9       49.5   68.1    81.3      32.9    58.0    69.4
  General practice             50.0†             68.5    83.2       59.6†   80.8†   85.7†      44.3   62.3‡   82.7      58.8    80.7    87.0       53.1   72.1‡   83.5      61.1    80.8    82.8
  Public health                7.5†              4.5†    10.4†      5.1†    18.6†   35.0†      0.0    0.0     0.0       11.1    26.8    56.0       10.3   6.5     15.2      3.1     15.7    28.2
  Other medical§               6.1†              14.3†   18.8†      13.5†   22.6†   31.1†      0.0    10.3    17.9      17.3    25.0    33.9       15.0   20.0    20.0      6.6     18.2    25.0
  Total                        53.9              69.7    82.7       52.8    73.6    81.6       56.7   70.5    84.6      56.1    76.8    85.9       51.3   68.9    81.1      46.6    67.3    71.9

See web extra for numbers on which percentages are based.

\*Year 5 data exclude the 1983 cohort.

†Significantly higher or lower than average in relevant total column for all respondents (P\<0.004 using adjusted standardised residuals).

‡Significantly different for men compared with women (P\<0.001, χ2 with df=1).

§See footnote to table 1.

The difference in the overall match rate between men and women---women had lower match rates than men---was statistically significant in years 1 and 5 but not in year 3 (year 1: χ^2^=10.1, df=1, P=0.001; year 3: χ^2^=0.9, df=1, P=0.34; year 5: χ^2^=7.1, df=1, P=0.01).

### Cohorts of 1974, 1977, and 1983

Match rates of those in post in year 10 were similar between the recent and later cohorts (table 2). Career destination matched with early specialty choice for 53% of doctors' choices in year 1, 74% in year 3, and 82% in year 5. As in the recent cohorts, overall differences (P\<0.001) between the specialties in each of years 1, 3, and 5 were significant. The match rate for surgery and general practice was significantly higher than average in all years. Match rates with year 1 choices were 82% (484/593) for surgery and 60% (1745/2926) for general practice. The match rate was less than 25% for accident and emergency (4%, 2/52), radiology (22%, 38/172), clinical oncology (20%, 15/74), and public health (5%, 9/176). Match rates with year 3 choices were over 80% for general practice (81%, 2169/2686), surgery (93%, 497/533), and obstetrics and gynaecology (81%, 117/145). Match rates with year 5 choices were 97% (356/367) for surgery and over 70% for all specialties except paediatrics (63%, 94/149), accident and emergency (50%, 13/26), and public health (35%, 36/103).

Women had significantly lower match rates than men in each year (year 1: χ^2^=50.1, df=1; year 3: χ^2^=59.0 df=1; year 5: χ^2^=99.7, df=1; all P\<0.001). Thus the gap between men and women was greater in the earlier than in the later cohorts (table 2).

Certainty of choice
-------------------

In each survey, doctors were asked to rate their certainty of choice (definitely, probably, or not really) in response to the question "Have you made up your mind about your choice of specialty?" The level of certainty increased, as expected, from year 1 to year 3 and from year 3 to year 5. Career choices made by the 1993 and 1996 cohorts combined were regarded as definite by 28% (1022/3667) of responders in year 1, 43% (1594/3741) in year 3, and 63% (2330/3673) in year 5. The corresponding figures for the 1974, 1977, and 1983 cohorts combined were 29% (1901/6847), 50% (2999/5961), and 63% (2365/3756). The doctors' early rating of level of choice was highly predictive of whether they practised in their chosen specialty (table 3[](#tbl3){ref-type="table"}). Findings were similar for the 1993 and 1996 cohorts and for the 1974, 1977, and 1983 cohorts (table 3).

###### 

 Percentage (95% confidence interval) of doctors working in each mainstream specialty 10 years after graduation, who gave the specialty as an untied first choice one, three, or five years after graduation, according to whether choice was specified as definite, probable, or uncertain

  Certainty of choice by cohorts    Period after graduation                         
  --------------------------------- ------------------------- --------------------- ---------------------
  1993 and 1996 graduates:                                                          
   Definite                         73.5 (70.8 to 76.3)       86.4 (84.7 to 88.1)   92.1 (90.8 to 93.1)
   Probable                         53.6 (51.3 to 56.0)       69.7 (67.4 to 72.1)   74.1 (71.4 to 76.8)
   Uncertain                        28.7 (25.5 to 32.0)       34.4 (29.8 to 39.0)   41.3 (34.2 to 48.4)
  Total†                            53.9 (52.2 to 55.6)       69.7 (68.2 to 71.2)   82.7 (81.5 to 84.0)
  1974, 1977, and 1983 graduates:                                                   
   Definite                         74.2 (72.2 to 76.2)       86.7 (85.5 to 88.0)   90.9 (89.7 to 92.1)
   Probable                         52.2 (50.4 to 53.9)       68.2 (66.2 to 70.2)   72.1 (69.3 to 74.8)
   Uncertain                        23.7 (21.4 to 26.1)       34.0 (30.3 to 37.7)   35.0 (29.0 to 41.0)
  Total†                            52.8 (51.6 to 54.1)       73.6 (72.5 to 74.7)   81.6 (80.4 to 82.9)

See web extra for numbers on which percentages are based.

Values are calculated from numerator of all doctors in post in year 10 whose specialty in year 10 was that chosen in year 1 (or 3 or 5), and whose choice was definite (or probable or uncertain), and denominator comprising all doctors in cell of table known by us to be in specialty in year 10 and whose year 1 (or 3 or 5) intentions and level of certainty of choice were known to us (=100%).

\*Year 5 data excludes the 1983 cohort.

†Includes respondents who did not reply to definiteness of choice question (see web extra).

Transitions between early choice and eventual destination
---------------------------------------------------------

The emboldened numbers on the diagonals in tables 4-6[](#tbl4){ref-type="table"} [](#tbl5){ref-type="table"} [](#tbl6){ref-type="table"} show matches between early choice and later destinations. Mismatches between choice and destination (the off-diagonal numbers) decreased substantially from year 1 to year 3 to year 5.

###### 

 Untied first choice of career one year after graduation and eventual destination 10 years after graduation for doctors who graduated in 1974, 1977, 1983, 1993, and 1996

  Year 1 choice                Career destination at year 10   Total                                                                                                               
  ---------------------------- ------------------------------- --------- -------- --------- --------- --------- -------- -------- --------- --------- ---------- -------- -------- ----------
  Medical specialties          **714**                         39        19       37        10        79        80       67       87        39        448        26       53       1698
  Paediatrics                  29                              **217**   7        3         2         10        5        11       21        14        149        17       8        493
  Accident and emergency       5                               ---       **23**   7         3         17        1        2        1         1         38         ---      ---      98
  Surgery                      40                              9         59       **873**   14        60        63       6        22        15        277        8        22       1468
  Obstetrics and gynaecology   10                              3         2        6         **158**   8         3        7        5         6         105        9        6        328
  Anaesthetics                 24                              6         7        3         2         **306**   8        4        6         4         87         4        13       474
  Radiology                    20                              3         4        2         1         9         **55**   3        1         2         34         3        1        138
  Clinical oncology            20                              2         1        ---       1         1         2        **23**   4         1         20         1        1        77
  Pathology                    24                              5         ---      4         1         8         7        3        **167**   4         40         10       5        278
  Psychiatry                   14                              3         2        1         ---       2         1        2        8         **247**   45         6        10       341
  General practice             110                             57        19       18        31        76        18       12       27        117       **2379**   75       42       2981
  Public health                7                               6         ---      2         2         ---       ---      ---      3         4         21         **12**   3        60
  Other medical\*              19                              3         6        7         4         7         1        3        13        4         46         8        **26**   147
  Total                        1036                            353       149      963       229       583       244      143      365       458       3689       179      190      **8581**

Emboldened numbers represent matches between career choice and destination.

Of 10 154 doctors (5879 men, 4273 women) who responded to the survey and provided a career destination, the following were excluded from analysis: 61 respondents in non-medical destinations (34 men, 27 women), 321 not in paid employment at year 10 (33 men, 288 women), 48 who gave an untied first choice for a non-clinical career (25 men, 23 women), 1042 who gave tied first choices (men n=569; women n=473), and 101 who gave no career choice at year 1 (71 men; 30 women). 8581 doctors (5147 men, 3434 women) remained.

\*See footnote to table 1.

###### 

 Untied first choice of specialty three years after graduation and career destination 10 years after graduation for doctors who graduated in 1974, 1977, 1983, 1993, and 1996

  Year 3 choice                Career destination at year 10                                                                                                                        
  ---------------------------- ------------------------------- --------- -------- --------- --------- --------- --------- -------- --------- --------- ---------- -------- -------- ----------
  Medical specialties          **792**                         11        10       5         3         37        37        32       47        12        195        15       44       1240
  Paediatrics                  13                              **270**   6        1         1         8         5         12       15        8         84         11       8        442
  Accident and emergency       6                               4         **68**   6         ---       19        3         ---      2         3         29         ---      2        142
  Surgery                      16                              4         33       **885**   3         8         35        2        8         8         91         2        23       1118
  Obstetrics and gynaecology   4                               2         2        4         **203**   1         3         7        1         3         47         8        1        286
  Anaesthetics                 17                              3         4        2         3         **516**   1         1        ---       2         81         2        6        638
  Radiology                    6                               2         ---      ---       ---       1         **146**   3        2         2         15         1        ---      178
  Clinical oncology            14                              2         ---      ---       ---       ---       ---       **68**   5         ---       9          ---      3        101
  Pathology                    17                              1         ---      2         ---       1         6         7        **274**   4         20         10       4        346
  Psychiatry                   7                               ---       ---      ---       ---       2         ---       ---      2         **377**   26         5        8        427
  General practice             101                             48        16       11        17        37        6         9        12        67        **3054**   74       39       3491
  Public health                4                               11        ---      ---       ---       1         ---       ---      1         7         10         **31**   3        68
  Other medical\*              10                              3         2        1         4         3         2         ---      6         4         42         21       **43**   141
  Total                        1007                            361       141      917       234       634       244       141      375       497       3703       180      184      **8618**

Emboldened numbers represent matches between career choice and destination.

Of 9702 doctors (5578 men, 4124 women) who responded to the survey and provided a career destination, the following were excluded from analysis: 57 respondents in non-medical destinations (28 men, 29 women), 314 not in paid employment at year 10 (31 men, 283 women), 39 who gave an untied first choice for a non-clinical career (22 men, 17 women), 440 who gave tied first choices (220 men, 220 women), and 234 who gave no career choice at year 3 (145 men, 89 women). 8618 doctors (5132 men, 3486 women) remained.

\*See footnote to table 1.

###### 

 Untied first choice of specialty five years after graduation and career destination 10 years after graduation for doctors who qualified in 1974, 1977, 1993, and 1996

  Year 5 choice                Specialty Destination year 10                                                                                                                         
  ---------------------------- ------------------------------- --------- -------- --------- --------- --------- --------- --------- --------- --------- ---------- -------- -------- ----------
  Medical specialties          **776**                         8         4        4         1         7         4         8         13        4         71         9        19       928
  Paediatrics                  7                               **234**   3        1         ---       3         3         6         7         4         30         7        4        309
  Accident and emergency       3                               2         **90**   1         1         4         ---       ---       ---       1         21         1        ---      124
  Surgery                      6                               3         14       **759**   1         5         12        ---       3         2         32         ---      12       849
  Obstetrics and gynaecology   1                               ---       ---      ---       **152**   1         2         5         1         1         18         5        1        187
  Anaesthetics                 5                               4         1        1         ---       **465**   ---       ---       1         2         31         3        5        518
  Radiology                    3                               1         ---      1         ---       1         **190**   3         5         1         3          ---      ---      208
  Clinical oncology            3                               1         2        ---       3         ---       1         **105**   1         1         5          ---      2        124
  Pathology                    3                               ---       ---      ---       ---       1         ---       1         **219**   1         6          3        3        237
  Psychiatry                   4                               ---       1        ---       ---       1         ---       ---       1         **325**   11         4        3        350
  General practice             50                              19        4        3         6         11        3         4         4         15        **2499**   31       28       2677
  Public health                2                               13        ---      ---       2         ---       ---       ---       2         2         8          **41**   5        75
  Other medical\*              6                               4         ---      3         4         3         ---       ---       8         6         27         24       **37**   122
  Total                        869                             289       119      773       170       502       215       132       265       365       2762       128      119      **6708**

Emboldened numbers represent matches between career choice and destination.

Of 7429 doctors (4242 men, 3187 women) who responded to the survey and provided a career destination, the following were excluded from analysis: 41 respondents in non-medical destinations (21 men, 20 women), 218 not in paid employment (19 men, 199 women), 34 who gave an untied first choice for a non-clinical career (21 men, 13 women), 297 who gave tied first choices (115 men, 182 women), and 131 who gave no career choice at year 5 (75 men, 56 women). 6708 doctors (3991 men, 2717 women) remained.

\*See footnote to table 1.

The off-diagonal elements of the tables are dominated by the transition to general practice from an earlier different choice of specialty: these changes comprised 48% (1243/2610) of all the doctors who chose a hospital specialty in year 1 and then changed choice, 45% (597/1319) in year 3, and 44% (228/519) in year 5. The percentage of doctors who changed to general practice varied significantly by specialty of initial choice in each year (P\<0.001). Doctors who initially chose paediatrics or obstetrics and gynaecology in year 1 were more likely than others to work eventually in general practice (32% and 30%, respectively, changed to general practice). Doctors who were least likely to work eventually in general practice were those who in year 1 chose psychiatry (13% changed to general practice), pathology (14% changed), anaesthetics (18%), or surgery (19%). Doctors who in year 3 aspired to a career in obstetrics and gynaecology or anaesthetics were the most likely to change to general practice; in year 5 those who chose accident and emergency or anaesthetics were the most likely to change to general practice.

Transitions were analysed between the hospital specialties (excluding general practice and public health) by examining the sub-tables formed by the first 10 rows and columns of each of tables 4-6. Some apparently large disparities exist between pairs of specialties (for example, more doctors choosing surgery and then doing anaesthetics than choosing anaesthetics and then doing surgery), which contribute to the overall appearance of asymmetry. However, the profile of changes between early choice and eventual destination will have been influenced by the availability of training and career posts in each specialty. Some specialties are larger than others and this influences the apparent asymmetry in some of the transitions between specialties. A quasi-symmetry model, which includes factors to adjust for the differences between total numbers in the marginal rows (choice) and marginal columns (destination), was fitted in each year and gave non-significant results (year 1: χ^2^=47.0, df=36, P=0.10; year 3: χ^2^=47.2, df=36, P=0.10; year 5: χ^2^=27.0, df=36, P=0.86. In other words, after allowing for differences in numbers of posts in each specialty, evidence that transitions between hospital specialties followed any particular pattern was not statistically significant.

Discussion
==========

The eventual career destinations of doctors were more likely to match with the specialties chosen three years after graduation than one year after graduation, and match rates were higher still for choices made five years after graduation, by which time most doctors would nowadays have entered higher specialist training. The greater part of the increase occurred between years 1 and 3, indicating that this is a key period in the definitive formation of young doctors' career plans.

Investigation of matches both ways---looking backwards as well as forwards---is important. For example, looking forward, general practice had the highest match of any specialty between year 1 choice and eventual destination; looking backwards, however, only half of the doctors whose eventual destination was in general practice had specified it as their first choice of career in year 1. This shows that many doctors who want to be general practitioners from the outset achieve their ambition, but also that many doctors who initially aspire to other careers eventually work in general practice. As another example, less than two thirds of doctors who aspired to surgery in year 1 were surgeons in year 10; however, nine out of 10 doctors who were surgeons at year 10 had specified surgery as their first choice in year 1. This shows that eventual success in surgery is only likely if surgery was always the intended specialty, but also that many with that early aspiration do not achieve it.

For many doctors choices had firmed up by the end of year 3. For example, only a third of doctors who aspired to radiology in year 1 became radiologists, whereas three quarters of those who aspired to radiology in year 3 eventually became radiologists.

In the period covered by these studies important changes occurred several times to postgraduate training. Each generation of doctors makes choices in the contemporaneous system; and it might be expected that patterns of choice and career destinations would be different between earlier cohorts and those who qualified more recently. However, despite changes to the structure of specialty training over time, matches between early choices and eventual destinations did not differ greatly. In fact, the percentages of doctors whose choice and destination matched and whose choice of specialty was definite were similar between the earlier and recent cohorts (tables 1-3). Our findings also indicate that, in any UK generation studied so far, appreciable percentages of doctors either have to change career direction or take advantage of opportunities to do so.

In the early cohorts, match rates between early choices and eventual destinations were significantly lower for women than for men. In the later cohorts the gap had diminished so that the difference was of marginal statistical significance only.

The tables provided can be used to study common and not so common combinations of changes between specialties. A substantial movement took place, as expected, from earlier choices for hospital specialties to general practice. Considering transitions between the hospital specialties, there was no statistical evidence that these changes followed a systematic pattern other than being associated with the relative size of specialties and therefore with the possible availability of posts.

Strengths and weaknesses of the study
-------------------------------------

The strengths of our study include its large size, the inclusion of all UK medical schools, the fact that it covers several cohorts of different generations, the high response rate, and the long period of follow-up. A crucial strength is that the study is prospective and longitudinal---that is, the doctors' choices of specialty in the early years were captured at that time. Recall biases, flawed recollections, and any tendency to rationalise early choices with hindsight are impossible. The study is also unique in that there is no other source of prospective data in the United Kingdom, collected from the doctors themselves, covering this period on the scale of ours.

The data in this paper are subject to the intrinsic limitation that data on matches between early choice and career destinations after 10 years are, by definition, limited to doctors who graduated at least a decade ago. It is too soon to tell whether recent cohorts, notably those who have sought posts in the era of Modernising Medical Careers, and those who entered medical school after the substantial expansion of medical school intake from 1999, will show different patterns of destination in relation to early choice.

As in any longitudinal study, a potential weakness is non-responder bias. The response rate was high for this kind of repeated survey design, but none the less it is possible that non-responders were less satisfied or perhaps more satisfied than responders with the relation between their earlier aspirations and later achievement.

Comparisons with other studies
------------------------------

Other large studies on early career choice and later destinations are sparse. One study used a series of cross sectional datasets to assess career progression.[@ref7] A literature review of studies of factors associated with choice of specialty commented that follow-up studies are few.[@ref8]

Postgraduate training systems in some other countries, such as Australia, share similarities with those in the United Kingdom, including a few years of generalist training, whereas others, such as the United States, expect doctors to enter specialist training as soon as they graduate. Nevertheless, the issue of career intentions and the degree to which they accurately anticipate later career outcomes should be of interest to medical educators and doctors themselves, in any country. However, little evidence exists in the literature of systematic studies of early choice compared with eventual destinations outside the United Kingdom, although there are some projects that analyse the matching of applicants with training positions. For example, in the United States the national resident matching programme[@ref9] collates information on applications for, and appointments to, residency programmes.

Interpretation and implications of the study
--------------------------------------------

Many doctors successfully pursued the specialty chosen in their first postgraduate year. It is also clear that many doctors had changed from their early choice of specialty. Early choices may not translate into eventual career pathways for several reasons,[@ref10] such as change of mind, lack of opportunity, and lack of success in achieving original aims. The supply of posts is one obvious determinant of the ease or otherwise of achieving a career in a chosen specialty. Compared with the availability of posts, too many newly qualified doctors in the United Kingdom want careers in hospital specialties and too few in general practice. An important element of medical training is to manage the expectations of medical students and young doctors about career opportunities in different specialties.

During the era covered by our study junior doctors had the opportunity, before committing to full specialty training, to sample different specialties and locations for longer than is typically the case now. It was also possible for them to try several entry points to specialty training by applying for junior jobs in the specialty at different times and in different locations. Some doctors will have changed specialty because the opportunity to change was there to try out; others will have changed because they really needed a different career direction. Specialty training in the United Kingdom now has a much more clearly defined starting point (and end point), with greater centralisation of application schemes.

Some of our respondents commented about an increasing lack of flexibility, as they saw it, in applying for specialty training. Some expressed concerns about having only one lifetime opportunity to succeed in getting on to a training programme for their chosen specialty. We suggest that at least two possible entry points should be available for most specialties---the first after one or perhaps two years of foundation training and the other at (say) three years. For some specialties, fast track training from the end of the first postgraduate year would seem appropriate. Many doctors intending to enter, for example, general practice, surgery, or psychiatry are wholly clear about their choice from the first year after graduation. For others, an additional opportunity for later entry to specialties such as general practice, psychiatry, or public health, which in the past have typically picked up "late transfers," seems appropriate. For some specialties, postgraduate experience before final commitment is important because exposure to the specialty in medical school is necessarily limited.

Unanswered questions and future research
----------------------------------------

For conciseness of presentation of match rates by specialty, we focused mainly on untied first choices rather than second or third preferences or tied first preferences. Our data show that second and third preferences and tied first preferences are much less predictive of eventual career destinations than are untied first choices. Within the datasets there is scope for further investigation of second and third preferences and combinations of specialty preference and career destinations.

This paper is based on analysis of specialty choice and career destination but does not explore the motivation behind any changes. Some changes are made for positive reasons, such as preferring the newly chosen specialty; others are made for negative reasons, such as disillusion with the specialty originally chosen or failure to get a training post.[@ref11] [@ref12] We have undertaken qualitative work on factors that influence choice of specialty and changes of choice,[@ref11] but consideration of these factors is beyond the scope of the present paper. Future work by others could complement our findings by seeking in-depth qualitative information from doctors who have changed career direction. It is also important to know whether recent changes to the structure of postgraduate training, with a requirement for doctors to choose specialties early, accompanied by what may be seen as reduced flexibility, really do create difficulties for an appreciable proportion of doctors.

### What is already known on this topic

1.  Some UK medical graduates choose a specialty as soon as they qualify and others after a few years of postgraduate work

2.  Changes to postgraduate medical training mean that junior doctors will generally have to make choices sooner than in the past

3.  The timing of entry to training in different specialties is still under review

### What this study adds

1.  Ten years after graduating almost half of doctors worked in a specialty different from the one chosen in their first postgraduate year and about a quarter in a specialty different from their year 3 choice

2.  Differences between specialties were considerable---for example, 90% of surgeons but only 50% of general practitioners had chosen their specialty in year 1

3.  In some specialties, such as general practice and psychiatry, early choice was highly predictive of career destination; however, both specialties also attracted substantial numbers of doctors who had not initially chosen them
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